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14 Members Added To
Bennett Faculty-Staff
The addition of several persons
to the B ennett College faculty
and staff has been announced.
Fred A. E ady, of Pineland. S. C.
a graduate in dram a of flow ard
University, has been nam ed in
structor in dram atics. M r. Eady,
who studied under playw right
Owen Dodson, was president of
th e H ow ard Players.

tu te teaching in W ashington, D. C.
She plans to become a social work61.
Miss M cW hirter w a n ts' to
create a friendly and hom ey at
m osphere in the dorm itory.
Miss M auldin, a 1941 graduate
of Bennett, received her B. S.
degree in sociology and history.
A native of Asheville, N orth Caro
lina, Miss M auldin attended the
A tlanta
U niversity
of Social
Work, studied psychologj’ a t the
U niversity of Pennsylvania, and
worked as a probation officer in a
juvenile court in Philadelphia be
fore coming to B ennett Miss
M auldin was active in th e WAA
v^hile a student at B ennett.
O ther staff m em bers are; Miss
R oberta A. M iller and Miss G eral
dine Tillery, Ju n e graduates of
N. C. C. at D urham , employed in
(Continued on Page 4)

Miss Doris Leake, of Reidsville,
N. C., a home economics graduate
of N orth Carolina College a t D ur
ham, w ith a M. A. degree from
H ow ard U niversity in religious
education, has been nam ed assis
ta n t director of co-currciular ac
tivities.
Dr. R obert Vlach, of Germ any,
has been nam ed the instructor of
languages. He received his B. A
in Czechoslovakia, attended the
U niversity of Paris, the Universiy
of Lyon, and th e U niversity of
Prague.
A graduate of N orth Carolina
College a t D urham , Mrs. Arnieze
R am seur is ah instructor in elem en tary education.
N am ed to the staff of th e Chil
dren’s House, the campus nursery
school, is Miss W ynell O. Moore,
of Burlington, N orth Carolina, a
1952 home economics graduate of
Bennett.
F o u r new directors have been
placed in the dorm itories: Miss
Precious Copening, M erner Hall;
' Miss P e a rl M cW hirter. K ent Hall;
Miss Loretta^^Bennett, Jones Hall:
and Miss C lara M auldin, Barge
HaU.
Miss Copening, a 1945 graduate
of B ennett, received her B. A. in
English and Sociology. She re
ceived a degree in elem entary
education from K en t State U ni
versity, K ent, Ohio, and has studi
ed guidance a t W estern Reserve,
Cleveland, Ohio. A native of North
Carolina, Miss Copening w rote for
the B ennett B anner w hile a stu
dent at Bennett. She advocates
more inter-dorm itory competition
on a friendly basis..
Miss P e a rl M cW hirter, a t 1948
B ennett graduate, receh’ed her
degree in sociology and history,
ville, N. C. native has w orked in
a school for retard ed childrea in
Stanford, Conn., and done substi

Chalmers Addresses Opening
Student Conference Session

task is a pre-requisite for effec
ship Conference Septem ber 8.
Speaking on the them e of the tive leadership.
The responsible leader has a
th ree-day conference, “Student
Independence T hrough Effective genuine interest in the organiza
Student Leadership,” Miss Chal tion she is serving lending her
m ers listed several attribu tes ot full support to its activities.
Courage and self-reliance w ere
effective leaders.
listed
ns characteristics of the
“An effective leader under
stands h er responsibilities and type of leaders B ennett seeks.
seeks to carry them out efficient “M any of us become do-nothing
ly,” she said, emphasizing th at leaders . . . because we lack the
each
leader perform ing h er own stam ina to follow througli with our
4 continuing search for areas
plans,” th e Student Senate p res
providing greater opportunities
ident stated.
tor u nity in the total education of
“The leaders of an organiza
Bennett College students was a
tion . . . should be able to w ork
goal agreed upon by the mem
w ith a m inim um of direction,”
bers of th e annual faculty-staff
she continued.
fall conference held the first week
The speaker fu rth e r stressed
in Septem ber.
the im portance of im partiality
President W illa B. Player stres
Following the theme: “Strengthand fairness in leadersliip.
sed
th e im portance of beginning
(Continued on Page 4)
Miss Chalm ers urged the clubs
this school y ear in a spirit of unity to m ake significant contributions
in h er llrst chapel address to the to cam pus life.
B ennett College students, faculty
“The organizations which you
serve as officers can do m uch to
and staffs.
To the upper classm en Dr achieve student independence,’"
she said.
P la y e r delegated the responsibil
sister
of
H
elen
Hodges
Melvin,
The freshm an roster n um bers
Conference Consultant
ity of nelping create the happy
144 girls, one of the largest classes ’46, M able Hodges, ’53, and B ar
To
guide the conference m em
clim ate in w hich all can m arch
in the history of B ennett College. b ara Hodges P ierre, ’55.
bers in recognizing some of the
Elois Jones H arper, Lenoir, N forw ard tokether. She urged all common elem ents of leadership
The geographical distribution of
the freshm an class of 1958-59 cov C., sister of Inez Jones, ’59 and of the students to adopt whole w as th e aim of Conference Con
ers 20 states, th'i‘D istrict of Colum Edna Jones.
some and positive attitudes.
sultan t Miss D orothy H eight, pre
L illian Lanier, New Haven.
bia, and two foreign countries.
“We are striving to become re  sident of th e N ational Council of
The states and countries rep Conn., sister of Doris L anier ’57.
sponsible citizens . . . We wiil Negro W omen, Inc., W ashington,
G race M itchell, Wilke.sbnro, N
resented are;
carry our share of responsibility,' D. C.
A labam a, California, Connect! C., sister of Ida Michell Ratlcjy,
Fro m definitions of leadership
she continued, as she i'em inded
cat, D elaw are, D istrict of Coluiii- ‘49.
th e listeners of th eir duty to e.K- obtained from the 1958-59 officers
bia, Florida, Georgia, K entucky,
Mamie P ark e r, M eoane, N. C ercise a deliberate attem pt to be who composed the conference,
M aryland, M ichigan, Mississippi, sister of Ida P arker, ’57.
helpful in m aintaining a pleasant Miss H eight illustrated the rela
Missouri, New York, N orth Caro
Catherine Rink, M organton, N. atm osphere on campus.
tionship betw een the m em bers of
lina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South C., sister of E velyn R in k Bunton
th e w orking group and th e leader
In
com
m
enting
on
w
h
at
it
Carolina, Termessee, Texas. V ir ’44.
m eans to enjoy membersl'.ip at as an active m em ber of the group
ginia, Nassau, Bahamas, and Tae
B renda Saunders, Gastonia, N Bennett, th e P resid en t pointed out ra th e r than a person set apart.
gu, Korea.
C., sister of A nn Saunders, ’08.
the privileged position college Dr. Willa B. P lay er, president of
N orth Carolina has the largest
AdeUe Taylor, Charlotte. N. C, youth enjoy, B ennett’s dedication B ennett College gave a commen
representation w ith 78 girls en sister of Hazeline Taylor, ’59.
to the search for excellen t- w ith ta ry welcome u nder th e heading,
rolled from th e state. There are
Edna P a rte e of Landis, N. C., emphasis on resourcefulness, its “The Im portance of Student
11 girls from Greensboro.
was
“bom into the B ennett fam  accent on refinem ent, exercise of Leadership.” The P resident cited
From a tentative inquiry, it was
ily.” B oth h er m other and grand self-control, and sensitivity to ap the vast opportunities for effective
revealed th a t 10 students were
leadership and th e im portance of
propriateness at all tim es.
valedictoiians
of
their high- m other attended B ennett.
all efforts being channeled tow ard
Range of m ajors of the class of
A w elcom e was extended by
Echool classes; nine w ere salutath e tasks nearest to us.
’62
are
w
ide
and
varied,
w
ith
the
Jam
esena
Chalmers,
president
of
torians.
W orkshop sessions w here the of
Six m em bers of th e class are bulk of th e class concentrating the Student Senate. A fter briefing
ficers
could learn w hat th eir d u
sisters of B ennett graduates. Twc on com m ercial education, home th e audience on the fall student
ties w ere and some techniques in
economic.^,
sociology,
psycholgy.
leadership
conference,
she
ch
al
have sisters now attending Ben
l<re-medicine and elem entary edu lenged th e students to accept re carrying out these duties w ere
nett.
provided.
sponsible roles in campus life.
Sylvia Hodges, P ark ton , N. C., cation.
“ Student leadership h as alw ays
been found on our campus, but
lUst how effective has it been?’'
asked Jam esena Chalm ers, pres
ident of the Student Senate at the
opening of th e Student Leader-
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Unity Stressed
By President

144' Girls Enrolled
In Freshman Class

S h o w n are m e m b e r s of th e class of ’62. T h e 144 freshm en c o n s ti tu t e on e of th e largest classes in B e n n e t t history.
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